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UNA YEAR-END MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE PICKS UP MOMENTUM

DR. DOBRIANSKY, Y. STETZKO Ukrainian University
ATTEND CONFERENCE IN KOREA Hold Convention in Cleveland

T. Lutwiniak, UNA Employee,
'Weekly' Columnist, Dies

N E W YORK, N . Y . — Dr. national independence, politiJ E R S E Y CITY. N. J. (MM)
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ropolitan New York U N A tive Nations Committee, and negate and destroy."
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J E R S E Y CITY, N.J.—The
year-end membership drive of
t h e U k r a i n i a n National As
sociation, conducted nation
ally with unrelenting force,
is visibly picking u p momen
tum, and there a r e all indica
tions t h a t it will produce the
desired quota of 6,000 new
members for the entire year.

Ukrainian Catholics Start
Broad Missionary Program

Leo Мої Named to Royal
Academy of Arts

Tiff RAINBOW, A CHILDREN'S DIGEST, IS NEW
PUBLICATION OF UNA

Detroit Prepares For
Franko MidcentenniaK

Two-Nation Court Suggested by
Ukrainian Lawyer From Detroit
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THE WORLD FOOD PROBLEM

A WORD OF SORROWFUL
PARTING

By CLARENCE A. MANNING
FOUNDED 1893
(Euiogy delivered by UNA Supreme Treasurer John
cnrremlan newspaper published dally except Sundayr Mondays
& holidays (Saturday & Monday Issues combined) by t-ie Ukral»- Worry over the feeding of was again largely stabilized Kokolski for the late Theodore Lutwiniak on Monday, No
ian National Ass'n, Inc. at 81-83 Grand St., Jersey City, N.J. 07303 large cities of the world is under new forms. The discov vember 14, 1966).
nothing new. The problem has ery of America.and the set
Subscription Rates for The UKRAINIAN WEEKLY $3.50 per year
U.N.A. Members
!
$2.50 per year existed for centuries, but un tling of the United States and Members of the Lutwiniak many facets of the UNA, the
til recently the questions in Canada alleviated the situa
Second Class Pbstage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City. N.J. volved have ben largely of a tion for some years but at the family, relatives and friends! types of certificates we have,
It is with a feeling of deep with interpretation, evalua
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for by
Section 1130 of Act of October 3,1917 — authorized July 31, 1918. local character and little at- end of World War I and the loss that I wish to eulogize tion and advice, offering sug
tenion has been paid to its collapse of the Russian Em our dear friend Theodore Lu gestions and recommendations
larger outlines as of global pire, the situation was again twiniak on his untimely part to our organization's member
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY
P.O. Box 346
Jersey City, N.J. 07303 significance. This has been confused and new famines be ing from us.
ship.
due to many causes, but es gan on a broader; scale, while In behalf of Supreme Presi
He was an active member
pecially to the improvement the Soviet regime resorted *o dent Joseph Lesawyer, who of numerous Ukrainian youth
Editorials
more
and
more
desperate'
of world communications and
could not be here this even organizations, and associated
of the progress of" medical measures to force from its ing because he is away 'n with many prominent leaders
victims the last supplies of
science.
who have since passed away:
It is said that a man lives by what he docs, and that
grain that they possessed in Canada, and the entire Su Nicholas Muraszko, Dmytro
he is judged by what he has accomplished.
Look At Ancient World
the name of collectivization. preme Executive Committee Halychyn, Gregory Herman,
This apt truism, pervaded as it is with a sense of sor
That regime deliberately of the Ukrainian National As
Let us look back to the an
rowful tragedy, is a fitting tribute to Theodore Lutwiniak. cient world. To a degree, that starved Ukraine to support sociation, may I extend to Dr. Luke Myshuha and Ste
you our deepest sympathy on phen Shumeyko, all with the
our long-time columnist and UNA employee.
is almost incredible at the its rule and to break the spir
Today he is no more, his vibrant pen stilled forever. present time, food problems it of its population. World the loss of your husband, fa Ukrainian National Associa
tion.
In honor of his memory, that is still too fresh in our minds, were treated as a byproduct War П, which carried Soviet ther and brother.
And now, we of the Execu
Born 50 years ago of Uand years of dedicated work, we have chosen to reprint one of the movements of armies armies into the heart of Eu
krainian immigrants to this tive Office, Mr. Roman Sloboof his earlier columns on this very page, in this very spot
rope
and
the
growing
demo
and of conquests and the dis
country, Theodore Lutwiniak dian, President Joseph Lesa
where it had been appearing for years.
ruption of such communica cratic movements that forced
A competent and trusted associate of ours, with an tions as have developed na the breaking up of the large was imbued from early child wyer. Vice-Presidents,, Mrs.
intelligent and discerning mind, Theodore Lutwiniak is turally.
estates only aided in the pro hood with love and respect Mary Dushnyck, Walter Sofor his Church, his people, the chan, Secretary Jaroslaw Pamourned today by two generations of Ukrainian Americans
Thus the rich grain lands cess of dislocation, while the Ukrainian culture and tradi doch, and myself, as well as
and readers whose number reaches into thousands.
in Ukraine and in parts of!improved methods of cultiva,Efficient in his work, his only concern was to serve North Africa, were vitally і tion in the free world fut- tion, and a strong desire to the Editors of Svoboda and
The Ukrainian Weekly, Mr.
the people with whom he -shared a common background necessary for the well-being j nished supplies which could serve his people.
and a common cause. His ideas were his words on the of ancient Greece and Rome. I be doled out to alleviate the His humble beginning with Anthony Dragah and Mr. Zethe Ukrainian National Asso non Snylyk, wish to extend
pages of this newspaper with which he had been associated
If
we
may
believe
some
of
worst
of
the
famines,
when
ciation was at the age of .10 to you our most heartfelt sor
. since its inception 33 years ago. It had been a long road
as a paperboy, distributing row and sympathy for the
for him from a novice-reporter to an established expert- the modern authorities in it was desired,
columnist. And if judged by his accomplishments, as all men their studies of ancient ас-1 At first the American peo- the Ukrainian daily Svoboda great loss of your husband
counts, which have been pre- pie thought of this as a to the people of Jersey City. and father. May God have
are, it was a road well trod.
served ii| garbled forms or in! charity to relieve famine, and I First working part-time and mercy on his soul and his
It is with a deep sense of loss, consoled partially by the neglected papyri and hence we have the various
memory remain with us and
the shining inspiration that he leaves behind, that we pay books, ancient Athens and ' Hoover Relief Committees at- j later as a fulltime employee be everlasting.
of the Ukrainian National
this last humble tribute to Theodore Lutwiniak. May he
Greece in the early historical і tempting to operate without Association. Theodore Lutwi
rest in peace.
period imported from , those' regard to the political conse- niak ' held a very important
lands, and in terms of the'quences of their work, think- position in the recording de PLAN TESTIMONIAL FOR
%
JUDGE WAGNER
movement of grain, we canjing only of the humanitarian' partment, preparing all cer
trace the rise and fall of many > aspect. This was again the tificates, appraisals and eva
JERSEY CITY, N.J.—The
Ever mindful of its mission to serve the Ukrainian of the great centers of civili-1 motive for many of the re- luations,—a position that re Hon. Marcel E. Wagner, long
community, the Ukrainian National Association has come zation. However much the I lief measures that were em- quired a great deal of knowl time leader of the Ukrainian
civilized nations of the Medi-! ployed with great ardor and edge and trust.
up with yet another innovation in4 its publishing field.
community in New Jersey and
!
We are referring to the English-language digest of terranean looked down upon self-sacrifice,
. He had but brief interrup currently a judge of the
Another Aspect
Veselka, the children's magazine, which has just been re the natives of Scythia and|
tions in his service with the state's Labor Relations Board,
ir
leased by the Svoboda Press.
similar states from the cul^
UNA. Still young in age, he will be honored at a testi
Acting on a recommendation of the 26th Convention, tural point of view, they were I But there was another side :was a senior in service. He monial dinner scheduled for
the UNA is putting out this children's magazine in the still dependent upon the la-'that has come to assume .was briefly hospitalized and Wednesday, December 14th.
hope that it will contribute to the education of our children bors of the ploughing Scy- greater importance,
! then served his country in the Judge Wagner, who is held
and the dissemination of knowledge about Ukraine. ~
thiana. the ancestors of the
The spreading of medical | Armed Forces.
in high esteem by Ukrainians,
It is a fact, well-substantiated by experience and studies modern-day Ukrainians and knowledge has led to a rapid
I knew Ted for many years has been the moving force
of our pedagogues, that a sizable portion of our youngest sought some kind of an a!- lowering of child and adult and regarded him as a good behind many a project that
generation here does not have an adequate command of Hence that would insure their mortality and consequently ro friend, a person who never has contributed to the growth
the Ukrainian language to be able to read fluently the many receipt of the crops.
і a decline of the death rate spotlighted himself yet one of the Ukrainian community.
textbooks on history and culture of Ukraine.
It was the same with Rome,, and an increase in the life who was always noticed by
The testimonial dinner will
It is also a fact that all of us want our children to and one reason why the ear- і expectancy of the already ex- everyone. He was quiet, un be held at Jersey City's Ugrow up well versed in the knowledge of Ukraine's history, ly Christian rulers failed to isting population. Life expect- assuming, always busy yet al krainian Community Center,
culture and political aspirations. Although this magazine is change the customs of the ancy has increased even in the ways ready to help.
of which Mr. Wagner is legal
by no means intended as a textbook, its carefully selected day was the fact that a great \ more undeveloped areas, and A contributor to The U- adviser. Among numerous
material will acquint the child with Ukraine and, hope city like Rome was depend- the continued growth in many krainian Weekly since the speakers on hand will be Jer
fully, instill an appreciation of Ukrainian cultural heritage ent upon its imports and no,countries has more than out :
inception
33 sey City's Mayor Thomas C.
at an early age. In that respect, it does not differ from its sane ruler would take any .distanced the increase df newspaper's
Whelan. Very Rev. Anthony
Ukrainian counterpart. It is offered in English because a steps that would imperirthe agricultural production." Fof years ago. he was subsequent Borsa and UNA's long-time
ly
UNA's
expert-commenta
child need not be deprived of an opportunity to learn about constant movement of the de- example, in Egypt, even the
treasurer Roman Slobodian
Ukraine simply because it lacks as yet adequate knowledge sired food. If he did, he would enormous possibilities of agri tor on matters relating to our will also pay tribute to the
programs
and
activities.
He
of the Ukrainian language.
be instantly faced with the culture offered by the new explained to his readers the judge.
On the contrary, interest instilled at an early age may danger of an urban revolt Aswan Dam have been far
stimulate the child to eventually learn the language itself. which would shatter his pow outstripped by the population
The magazine is the first attempt of its kind. As such, er, however strongly it was growth. The same phenomena
But he is also unhappy be perialistic and capitalistic,
it may have shortcomings that will become apparent only defended by his powerful ar are observable in such coun cause the law bans aid to while they are crying for their
after it is read and discussed.- As with everything else, im
tries as India and apparent those countries which are aid and assistance. All this
provement is contingent on response. And it is hoped that
ly in some parts of South A- openly and frankly assisting anxiety may be with purely
Commerce Interrupted
such response will be forthcoming.
the enemies of the United humanitarian motives, but <it
merica.
In the face of this and the States, especially in Viet Nam the same time it seems to
In the Middle Ages, with
the breakdown of the general exhaustion of many of the for he feels that it restricts make relatively little sense
order, this large-scale com American and Canadian sur the flexibility of the State with the problem as it is.
However and whatever the
merce was interrupted, but pluses left over since World Department which is trying
Last week's successful flight of Gemini 12 has com the population was by now War II, the new measure oh to influence many of the non- final solution is to be, the
pleted a phase in America's vast space program that is de greatly diminished and the food production recently pass aligned nations among the un shadow of a tremendous fa
stined to land a man on the moon in the not too distant vast majority of the survivors ed by Congress provides for developed groups and also mine is already on the wall.
lived on their own land and steps to increase food pro threatens his efforts to induce It will never be removed so
future.
Astronauts James A. Lovell and Edwin E. Aldrin, in an in case of a local failure of duction as well as to distri the other Communist nations long as the world or parts of
astounding adventure that was a triumph of America's the crops, we hear of small bute from the surpluses. It to seek closer relations with it plays with the unbridled
or secret invective which is
space technology, have brought to an end the brilliant but local famines winch car also provides that the Presi the United States.
poisoning all international re
Gemini series. Like its predecessor, the Mercury series, it was ried off large segments of the dent shall make more efforts
Makes
Little
Sense
lations and darkening the fu
to insure that the aided coun
merely a step in the attainment of the ultimate objective— population.
How profitable that will be ture.
It was again in connection tries take appropriate meas
to land a man on the moon.
Only freedom under law
That is the mission of Appollo.„ And whenever its lift with this that the Kozaks ures to increase the growth in the long run no one can
off, next January or May or whatever date is selected, it went out into the steppes and of their agriculture and give say. For the first time in and a consideration of the
will be a time that has maximum promise of success with the Poles put forward their more attention to the prob recent years we have seen rights of men can offer a
minimum risk to the chosen pioneers. This is the essence of attempts to subjugate them lem of population control in countries of the agricultural 'satisfactory solution, and we
the American effort in space exploration. As nerve-wrecking and bring their grain into a whatever way it seems to half of Europe, the paradise can only hope that this will
them desirable.
President of the Communist world, buy occur in time to bring about
as delays and postponements may be, the safe return of renewing world market.
By the beginning of the Johnson seems to be heartily ing food those nations that a good living and freedom
our astronauts rates prime consideration. This is the long
but sure road to success.
twentieth century, the trade in favor of such measures. they are trying to ruin as im for all people in the world.

Tribute To A Vriend
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Vhiidren s MHaest

Moon is The Next

Stop

THE BATTLE OF POLTAVA
(j)

By KONRAD K. KALBA
After his defeat at Narva, cavalry where progress was
at the hands of the Swedish slow. But even this problem
army led by King Charles XII. was solved with the forma
Tsar Peter set about to re-' tion of the "corvolant" by
build his army. His first step j Gen. Menshikov, which includ
was the introduction.of a new ed cavalry, mounted infantry
method of conscription; from and light artillery.
every twenty households there
Peter was constantly put
was to be one soldier who | ting his new army to use.
was to serve in the army for While Charles was in Poland,
twenty-five years. The train- j Peter had by 1704 reconquer
ing methods were changed, j ed all the lands in the area
the disciplinary m e a s u r e s around Narva that had ear
were more strictly enforced, lier been secured by the Swe
and the production of up-to- dish king. In fact, by 1705
date arms was greatly in Peter was once again ready
creased. Finally, tactics were to support Augustus with
tamined and. in the men, money and supplies. But
of В. H. Summer, "a Augustus was unable to re
whollyyiew innovation was in sist the Swedish invasion. In
troduces: the bayonet was to January 170G. Charles crossed
be used jas an attacking weap the Vistula with an army of
on, instead of. as hitherto in 46,000 men and began march
the West/, in passive defence. ing north.
The great tradition of cold j In the first year of his
steel in/ the Russian army Russian campaign, Charles
was due to Peter." The only marched through Lithuania
setback seemed to be the trying to intercept Peter's

main army, but somehow Pe kraine with an army of 16, minor conflict."
ter was always one step '000 men. Once Peter recogniz . The Russians had their
ahead of him. Reaching Vil ed this plan, he began a clever delaying tactics, but
nius. Charles gave his army 'steady retreat, burning every the Swedes had Charles XII.
a rest while his officers tried thing behind him and only His bravery, determination
to persuade him to change і occasionally sending a few re and leadership seemed :\t
his course and to take St. giments back to delay Спагіез times senseless to his gener
als, yet to his troops, they
Petersburg (the city which and to harass his flanks.
The best description of Pe were shining examples of the
Peter had recently construct
ed on the Baltic). At first it t e r ' s tactics is given by Colonel qualities that they were all
seemed that Charles was go Klingspor, one who witnessed to strive for. Klingspor begins
ing to heed their advice, but them every day: "Tsar Peter, his biography with the words,
upon attaining Smorgany, he knowing what advanage may "I was a soldier of Charles
led the army towards Minsk 'lie in retreating as well i s the Twelfth. To have fought
from where there lay a direct fighting, and knowing too, under him was to love him,"
how the fisherman draws the and then later he explains,
route to Moscow.
It is said that at this point fish on by the bait, determin "He would never give us sol
Peter sent a personal letter ed slowly and steadily to avoid diers a task which he would
to Charles offering him terms. conflict, and to make the win- not willingly fulfill himself...
According to John Banks Jter, and starvation, and the never would he say to us,
writing in 1813, Charles sent .difficulty of the country his 'Go ahead and fight', but
it back without even opening і partners. Thereto, he destroy instead, 'Come along,' and
it. telling the messenger that e d roads and bridges, and all then he himself went first."
"as he hoped shortly to be at • food for man and beast, burn The first serious resistance
Moscow, he would there treat ing the country naked and that the Swedes encountered
with the Tsar by word of bare wherever we must pass. was during their passage of
mouth." It seems clear that JAs our peasants at home lead the Wabis. When Charles
Charles' initial plan consisted the bear onward to the t r i p reached the river, he saw that
of a direct drive to Moscow. 'by dropping here and there the Russians were waiting for
The main army was to be 'upon its track a tempting cut him in full force on the other
joined by Gen. Lewenhaupt's ,of bloody meat, so Peter side near the town of Holov[would leave sufficient men in chyn. As always, he found
contingent on the way.
In the meantime. King Sta our way to fall a prey to our himself confronted by an
nislas was to march into U- advance guards or offer us a enemy whose forces greatly

\
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UNA NOTES AN В
COMMENTS
THEODORE LUTWINIAK'* r •'
(1916-1966)

CONSIDER THE UNA!
In tribute to the late Theodore Lutwiniak, we are reprinting
one of his earlier columns that reflects both his character
and his mission.—Ed.
The Ukrainian National As
sociation needs every new
member it can get. Member
ship losses due to matured
certificates, s u s p e n s i o n s ,
deaths, cash surrenders and
so forth, are sustained every
month, and the only way to
replace these lost members із
by admitting new members.
In January a Sixty-Fifth An
niversary membership cam
paign was begun. Due to end
on December 31st, the aim of
this campaign is to boost the
total membership up to 75,
000 with estimated losses cov
ered. All branch officers and
sincere members interested in
the future of the organization
have been asked to participate
in this latest effort to reach
the 75,000 membership mark.
New members are hard to
get. We knew this from our
own attempts at organization
work; branch officers we have
met confessed frankly that,
campaigns
notwithstanding,
organizing new members is
hard, frustrating work, and
skilled organizers have said
the same thing.
Why are new members hard
to get? We all know that the
UNA is a worthwhile organi
zation deserving the support
of all Ukrainians, UkrainianAmericans and UkrainianCanadians. We all know that
it is financially sound and has
the interests of its тетЬегз
in mind at all times. We all
know that it is a fraternal
benefit society with 72,500
members in 500 branches and
that all branch officers (elect
ed by their own members an
nually) and all supreme of
ficers elected by delegates
from the branches are UNA
members themselves. We ail
know that our UNA is the
largest organization of this
kind we Ukrainians have.
Why, then, 'are new members
hard to get? One would think
our oeople would be joining
the UNA by the - thousands
every month instead of a few
hundred.
One branch secretary com
plained that the Americanborn element in his locality
was completely indifferent to
the UNA, and conducted busi
ness with the big commercial
insurance companies. "Their
agents come every week and
our people get so used to
them they regard them as
friends. I can't operate like
that because I'm not an agent
and I have my own job to at
tend to. I see our people once
in a while and talk to them
about the UNA and they tell
me that they already have
insurance in the big compa
nies. No sooner is a baby

born that the agent.abews up
and gets the parents to take
out a policy. Those agents
seem to know When a baby Ts
born. I don't k'now^hen £i
baby is born. I don!t have a
chance. It would be different
if our people would stick to
the UNA, but thejr seem to
think it is more American to
deal with the big companies:
so there you are."
We can't help commenting,
"What is more American that
for a Ukrainian-American to
support a Ukrainian-American organization ?" That'3
what the UNA is. Incorporated under the laws of the
State of New Jersey and has
its headquarters in. Jersey
City. It has a license from
every State and Canadian
Province in which it is doing'
business. It has a big investment in U.S. Government
Bonds and in a large number
of American industrial and
public utility bonds. .Being a
fraternal benefit society, it is
a shining example of democracy in action. A UNA member can attend a branch meeting and have something to
say about the organization.
The members listen and, if
the matter is important, it
will be brought to the convention by the elected, branch
delegate and cbnsfderecl "by
all the delegates. That's why
the UNA is such a fine organization. And that's why
we say it deserves the support of all Ukrainians, including those who seem! to Йіїпк,
it is not good enough for
them. Just keep in mind that
our UNA was founded on
George Washington's Birth
day 1894, and What can be
more appropriate than that?
The UNA emblem depicts two
flags, one Ukrainian arid the
other American, a perfect
combination!
But the fact remains that
new members are hard to get
and the purpose of this ar
ticle is to get across to our
non-member readers the idea
that they should give the
UNA some c o n s i d e r a t i o n
when it comes to 'msnranrfe
protection. The UNA is ready,
willing and able to eervc.
Give it the opportunity to
serve you. See any UNA
branch officer in your locality
or write directly to head
quarters for i n f o r m a t i o n .
Please mention our column.
It really is a fact that the
UNA needs you. And since
you are a Ukrainian; you need
the UNA if you believe In
supporting your own organi
zation and promoting fraternalism among your own peo
ple.

Why he on the outside? Join, the
Ukrainian
National Ass'n and
read "The Ukrainian
Weekly"

outnumbered his own and who tion was on the whole a sound
Hetman Mazepa was acting,
was holding a much more se one. Charles refused even to as governor of Ukraine, under
cure position. In effect, the consider it on the basis that Russian protectorate. He had
right bank of the Wabis was it resembled a retreat. He spent several years at Peter's
so well held by the Russians chose instead a second alter court in Moscow and had
that any crossing seemed to native: the army was to rapidly become one of the
be totally out of the question. march southward into U- Tsar's favorites. With the ap
Nevertheless, Charles' cross kraine. The generals again proach of the Swedish army,
ing and attack were organ pleaded with him to await he saw his chance to secure
ized so efficiently that the the arrival of Lewenhaupt, : independence for Ukraine,
Swedes, thanks especially to but this attempt also proved and therefore undertook secthe skill and bravery display futile.
jret negotiations with, Char
ed by the cavalry, were able
Charles must have realized les ХП. Reports concerning
to drive straight through the that he had failed to crush .Mazepa's actions were made
Russian defenses.
the enemy at the proper time. ito Peter, but he refused to
But victories do not fill He needed more reinforce |belive them due to his com
empty stomachs, and the food ments than L e w e n h a u p t plete trust in him.
supply of the Swedish army would bring, and furthermore, I It was not until Mazepa
had almost completely run he could not afford to stand had set out to meet Charles
out. Once more Charles asked still because of the lack of ;at the Ukrainian border that
for counsel from his generals, food. Thus he turned towards Gen. Menshikov, the Tsar's
and once more he rejected Hetman Ivan Mazepa, the chief aide, realized the gravi
their advice. Gen. Lewenhaupt head of the Ukrainian state, ty of the situation and there
had not yet caught up with for aid; but at the moment upon wrote to Peter: "I ad
the main force, therefore the that he did this all his stra vise you that at this evi^event
officers proposed that the ar tegical movements had to be it is necessary to keep the
my draw back to the Dnieper put aside. "Operationally," common people on our side
and there await his arrival. says Bengtsson, "he (still) by all kinds of promises
Since Lewenhaupt was not on had the upper hand of the through the publication of
ly bringing reinforcements but Russians, but another more universale, expressing all the
also food, supplies and am formidable adversary had Hetman's mischief against the
munition, and since it was be him in its grasp. The King people, so that they should
lieved that he was only a few controlled Peter's moves, but not be persuaded bjf any of
days' march away, the sugges • hunger controlled the King's." his enticements."
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Altar ami Rosary Society
Marks 10th Anniversary

Philadelphia Nats to Meet
Hellenic S.C. in Shore Game

By GEORGE PANKRATH
Organizer,
Raymond J. Karbiwnyk, of cuse's District
Philadelphia, Pa. (AY).— krainians and the Philly Uke
Philadelphia, was unanimous Eddie, who is recovering from
The
second annual seashore Nats, and drew over 2,000
ly elected treasurer of the U- major surgery...
By Oleh Zicadiuk
fans. The New Yorkers won
**
professional soccer exhibition 3-2.
krainian Youth League of
*
The betting is that Roches game inside Convention Hall
North America at its conven
This is a good date for this
tion held Labor Day weekend ter, N. Y., will be the scene in Atlantic City will be play second indoor soccer classic
in Detroit. What made the of the 1967 UYL-NA Sports ed Thanksgiving Dayt Nov s i all the stores and places of
nominating committee pick- Rally, tentatively set for May ember 24th, 6:00 P.M*. kick- entertainment are still open
Ray? One reason is that he 20th and 21st. At a recent off.
on the famous boardwalk and On the Eastern coast the observers, New York Ukrain
showed a great interest in the meeting of the Ukrainian
Opponents will be the New a few hundred more fans are count was two wins and one ians seem to be "in trouble"'
League and its problems. Sec Youth Club of Rochester quite York Hellenic S.C, leaders in expected to be drawn from loss among Ukrainian teams. with the forward line. The
ondly, they took into consi a. bit of interest was shown the German-American League the thousands that will be in The two American Soccer difficulty lies in the fact that
deration the fine job he did in staging the rally... Over and the U.S. Champion Phila Atlantic City on this holiday League squads, Newark U- the superb defense is put un
in putting together the finan the Thanksgiving weekend delphia Ukrainian Nationals, The Nationals have never'krainians and Philadelphia der continuous pressure and,
cial report Of last year's quite a delegation from Ro who share first place in the played Hellenic so this should) Nationals, continued their as happened last Sunday, a
Sports Ra^y which was held chester will travel to Soyuziv- American League "With New be її'good game and a soft of [winning ways while the New hole develops allowing the
ka for the ever popular Umid-season test of power be-і York Ukrainian Sports Club opponent to score the odd
in "Philadelphia.
ark Sitch.
tween two leading teams from і went down to a 1-0 defeat goal.
Йе is employed as a mort krainian Youth League of
The
first
game
was
played
gage officer with the Ukrain New • Jersey „ Weekend. The on December 12th in Ї96Б the East's two top booting administered by the Greek- Jaroslav Kurowyckyj, for
Americans of the German-A mer manager of the Ukrain
ian Savings and Loan Asso group will include Carol An between the New York U circuits.
merican Soccer League.
ciation of Philadelphia and drews, Carol Hussar, Mary
ian side, felt that USC was
Heiden, Kay Klimcow, John
outplayed throughout the 90
St. Joseph's Altar and Rosary Society in Chicago. Seated, also as a real estate salesman Kuchmy and this reporter.
Outclass Interminutes and deserved to lose.
front row, center, is Rev. Joseph Shary, pastor. Seated on with the Darmopray Realty Others from the Youth Lea
In Philadelphia the Nats He thought that the forward
Fr. SharyV left is Mrs. Helen B. OIek, president of- the Company.
(Concluded from p. 1)
gue
expected
to
attend
are
During this past election
made short order of the once line could not keep the ball
society and UNA Supreme Advisor.
Ray was very active fn the Pat Danielson from Detroit, rys, Michael Baran and Cynl Ann Dubas were the guest p o w e r f u l I n t e r S p o r t C l u b b
in the opponent's area long
Patt Blaschak from Allen- Piddubchyshen
speakers at the Perth Amboy, 0 U t c I n s s m g t h e v i s i t i n g N e w enough to form a sustained
Chicago, 111. — To com
These officers with the help campaign to get Walter Tho town and our good friend Dr
N.J.,
UNA
District
Committee
j
Dr.
Padoch,
in
his
remarks
Y o r k si(lo M >
B(mitez
attack. He singled out Peter
memorate the 10th annivers of the first 10 members mas Darmopray elected as the Steve Sawruk... Happy anni to the members present, re meeting on Sunday, Novemwag the scori
QCe i n
the
Smethurst and Jimmy Wislon
ary of its founding, the Altar sewed the altar linens and first Ukrainian to serve in versary greetings go out to viewed the Committee's pro ber 13, attended by 22 offi
the United States Congress. Mr. and Mrs. Konstantine
match with four goals. Ismael as the only two doing their
and Rosary ^society of St. Jo vestments and attended to the
gress
and
offered
suggestions
cers representing 7 Branches. Ferreira kicked in the fifth job, but said that Smethurst
His schooling includes Cen Shewchuk and Mr. and Mrs.
seph's Ukrainian Catholic needs of the altar.
Both Mr. Sochan and Miss and final marker. The lone is essentially a striker, and
tral High School of Philadel John Pankrath of Rochester. for improvements where such
To
give
financial
aid
to
help
were found to be necessary. Dubas discussed the current
church in Chicago held a
goal for Inter was scored by when he is forced to return
build a church, they ventured phia, Waynesburgh College Mr. and Mrs. Shewchuk cele
Mr. Sochan also discussed membership campaign and Sam Quierolo five minutes
banquet and theatre party into many social activities and the American Institute brated their 50th golden jubi
for the ball, he loses his ef
some
of
the
methods
that
can
September 18, at the Old such as bazaars, fashion of Banking.
fectiveness.
lee on November 16th. They be applied in organizing new urged the officers to step upj before the whistle,
The Newark Ukrainians
Ray is an avid hunter and are the grandparents of our members and stressed that their efforts so as to attain
Orchard cauAtry club.
shows, bake sales and family
No Chance to Save
Church services of thanks dinners. All were financially belongs to the National Rifle president Robert Hussar. Mr. this year's goal of 6,000 new the desired quota for the continued their u n b e a t e n
year.
"
j
march
toward
the
American
The
goal against USC was
Association
and
the
American
giving were offered prior to successful.
and Mrs. Pankrath, parents members can be achieved if
A detailed report on the | Soccer League championship scored 18 minutes before the
the banquet.
Today, the organization has Institute of Banking. He is of your reporter, will cele all officers pledge to do their
an alumnus of Phi Sigma brate 30 years .of wedded bliss utmost in the remaining District's activity was pre by scoring a close 3-2 victory whistle from six yards out,
' Ten years ago, Father Jo 140 members.
sented by chairman Michael over Hartford S.C. When the giving Peter Gerley no chance
on November 28th... Speak seven weeks.
seph Shary arrived in Chicago,
Present officers are Mrs. Kappa fraternity...
FedynyBhyn. He pledged that score was first reported it at a save. Greek forwards
ing of our president, did you
to help organize and build a' Nick Olek, president; Mrs. Ed
**
Anthony Sharan, the Cornknow that he is presently in mittees chairman promised. an effort will be made to or- raised some eybrows since had an opportunity to score
much - needed Ukrainian ward Bania and Mrs. Walter
*
ize 6 g n e w m e m b e r s
b y Hartford
is pretty much a'Several times, but Gerley was
Catholic Church on the North Stzyfn, vice-presidents; Mrs.
The third annual "Casper's New Jersey attending school. that he will personally initiate
^ whipping boy in the league, up to the occasion and guardШ е e n d of ^ е
and
west Side of Chicago. With 14 Theodore Duzansky, secreta Night Out" was a hugh suc It is a special salesmen course
that will spur the fulfill the quota for the Dis Л week before the Philadel- ed his domain superbly.
women, the Altar and Rosary ry; Mrs. John Gawaluch, fi cess according to General sponsored by the All-State efforts
drive in this area. His pledge
K u r o w y c kyj was upset
society was organized at the nancial secretary, and Mrs. Chairman Ted Michaels. Over Insurance Company. It is ru v?as supported by more than trict. Mr. Fedynyshyn is one phia Nats had beaten the Con
about the way referee DiSalhome of Mrs. Paul Marinoff, Paul Marinoff, treasurer.
300 persons attended this af mored that when he gets done 30 branch officers attending of six organizers from the necticut eleven 9-0
District, who are the bearers According to observers, vatore handled the game,
first president.
St. Joseph's parish is now fair sponsored by the Ukrain with that, Uncle Sam will be the meeting.
of UNA jubilee pins present what had really happened із.however. Saying that USC
Other officers were: Mrs. preparing to celebrate its 10th ian Young Men's Club of after him to finish his sixAlso delivering a orief ad
William Dale, vice - president; anniversary on Sunday, No Syracuse... Wedding bells month tour of active duty dress was Anthony Dragan, ed to them at the last Con that Sitch made an "oppo-' deserved to lose, he nevertheMrs. Walter Sawnlw, secre vember 13. Bishop Jaroslav rang for Syracuse's Myron with the United States Army Editor of Svoboda. With a vention. Others are: Joseph nent" out of the Hartford less pointed out that the retary, and Mrs. Theodore Du- Gabro will take part in the Orynycz and Helen Bridzielek Reserve... Congratulat i o n s 'moment of silence the mem Jarema, Stephen Mysak, Rev. | Club in that they expected feree had no геавоп to dison November 12th. Good go to Vicky Potuzhny on be bers honored the late Theo Peter Melech, Tymko Butrey, an easv victory. As it turned allow a USC goal, except perzansky, treasurer.
celebration.
|out, the Newark kickers had haps for fear of the Greek
luck... Syracuse's St. John ing crowned queen at the an dore Lutwiniak, the Commit and Joseph Gerechka,
W. Janiw, the District Com-і to scramble hard to keep fans,
The Baptist Ukrainian Catho nual Fall Dance of Branch tee's English-language sec
mittee's secretary, in a brief their slate clean and remain
USC's former manager relie Church, in the midst of 244 of the Ukrainian Work- retary.
speech, explained the mean- Undefeated this season.
bated this story. John Young,
building a new rectory, will ingmen's Association in Ro
. .. XT
.
„.
Hartford was the first to normally a defensive player,
hold a bazaar on November chester.
ing of the November First
when
S o , S c a t a CQn. w a g m o v e d u p t 0 t h e f o r w a r d
W1LKES-BARRE, Pa.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. — marked upon acceptance at 19th and 20th with all pro
**
Anniversary.
nected midway in the first line. He broke through and
Postmaster Joseph L. Mailly the post office with the letters ceeds going to the new edi
A meeting of UNA Branch
*
The following members'period. The score remained was rushing the goal. The
of Jersey City, N. J., annouc- (SAM) — surface airlift mail. fice. .. On Sunday, November
New Jersey District Organ secretaries of the Wilkes-Bared last week that henceforth
20th, Syracuse's Male Chorus izer Joe Sery and his wife re, Pa., District was held on took part in the discussion that way until the 10-minute, Greek goalie came out of the
Eliminate Reweighing
all first class mail, personal
Surma, directed by Zenon Marge, along with this repor Saturday, November 12 at after the presentation of mark of the second stanza net. but Young headed the
t
when Sitch tied the score at, ball over his reach into the
sound recordings (voice let
Miahky, will present its 10th ter, represented the UYL-NA the home of Mrs. K. Lukacz,
supreme officers' speeches: 1-1. The goal came off the net.
ters), and parcels weighing 5 This will eliminate the task anniversary concert at West- at the funeral services of for secretary of Branch 282.
J. Jarema, N. Babyn, S. My boot of Alex Chayka on a
pounds or less and measur of reweighing and measuring hill High School Auditorium. mer League treasurer and ad
Changes Mind
ing not more ..than 60 inches j the parcels at the San Fran- The concert will feature Cana visor Walter Pryima. Walter Supreme Treaturer John Ko- sak, M. Stepash i T. Hrytsay, SnylykrCzyzowych set-up.
At 22 minutes of the second
in length and girth combined, cisco Concentration Center dian Opera Bass Osyp Hoshu- passed away on October 9th kolski and Supreme Advisor J. Gerechka, T. Butrey and
DiSalvatore pointed to the
half, Hartford once again center of the field indicating
will be airlifted on a space prior to dispatch to Viet Nam lak as well as the Poltava in Scranton at the age of 23 Stepan Hawrysz spoke infor M Fedynyshyn.
mally
to
the
16
branch
officers
shook up the Sitch eleven by a goal. Then the Greek fans,
available basis between the or other overseas military Dance e n s e m b l e . . . Betty from leukemia.
attending the meeting.
**
scoring the go-ahead goal. as usual, rushed him and ne
United States and all military post offices.
Kudlik and Helen Bergay re
DZUBA REELECTED
Both speakers stressed the
*
Nick Pawlyshyn was forced changed his mind. He then
Postmaster Mailly also re cently returned tanned and
post offices overseas.
MAYOR
Congratulations go out to importance of expanding the
to stop the ball with his hands said that he did not point
minded mailers that Christ healthy from a Florida vaca Sally
Hawrish of Windsor on
in the penalty area. The to the center but that he had
Airlifted
mas parcels weighing 5 tion. Thanks for the card being selected "Ukrainian of UNA activity in this area, WINNIPEG, Man.
stating that in the past two
Stc- awarded penalty was convert- givon a foul against the Upounds and under* though kids... Wishes for a speedy the Year" by the Ukrainian years the District made sub
phen Dzuba, garnering a re- e d for a 2-1 load. But the W. 'crairiirfns.
Also, under Public Law they are given airlift priority recovery go out to Katherine Graduates of Detroit and
stantial strides in organizing cord percentage of votes, was; Czyzowych and Chayka comKurowyckyj came out to
89-725 — the Dulski Military from San Francisco-' to Viet Shewchuk, mother of Syra Windsor.
new. members. There is not a reelected mayor of Winnipeg j blned to score the final two is!: the linesman whether he
Mail Act — which was signed N a m on a space available
Branch in this area that did for the sixth consecutive time, [goals and thus preserve agreed with the referee. But
by President Johnson on No- basis, should be mailed no
not show progress in 1966. Mr. Dzuba, who has been .Sitch's unbeaten record.
hist before that the linesman
vember 2, 1966. second class i a t e r than December 1. AirMr. Hawrysz offered his help Winnipeg's mayor since 1956. j
was hit by a fan. When Ku
publications such as newspa- m a n , he said, should be sent
as organizer in the District defeated his opponent by a
Heartbreak in N. Y.
rowyckyj approached the ofBy GEORGE PANKRATH
pers and magazines published J n o i a ter than December 10.
One of the most difficult It was Walter who was one Committee's further efforts margin of more than 40,0001 There was sadness in .New "icial, the fan turned to the
weekly or more often, and
to
organize
new
members.
votes. In his previous bid in York last Sunday. USC's bit- former manager and said
tasks is to write an obituary, of the prime organizers of the
featuring current news of in
Both speakers replied to ques
terest to the military, will be LIBRARIANS TO MEET especially when it concerns a Ukrainian Workingmen's As tions posed by the officers 1934, Mayor Dzuba was un-' ter rivals the Greek-Ameri- "leave the referee alone."
opposcd.
jenns took the better of the Said Kurowyckyj, "I am not
dear and personal friend. Wal sociation Youth Organization.
airlifted from San Francisco
present.
IN NEW YORK
Of
the
total
ballots
cast
in
Ukrainian club by winning ouching him but you just hit
ter
Pryima
was
just
that
to
He
served
as
its
president
in
to the armed forces serving
last month's election. Mayor j 1-9. The record between the him. so how can you be pro
NEW YORK. N. Y. — Four this reporter.
1964-65.
in Viet Nam.
SCRANTON, Pa.
Dzuba received 46,422 votes | two teams this season is tied. tecting him?" Said the Greek
Postmaster Maily explained papers on Ukrainian collec When I received word of
Walter was born and raised
Thirteen of the total 16 t 0 n i s opponent's 5.122. The USC won the first German- fan with a smile on his face.
that parcels weighing 5 tions and publications at A- Walter's death on Sunday, in the city of Scranton, Pa.
pounds or less and not ex merican libraries will be pre- October 9th, of the dread di- He took an active part in Branches were represented at 90-percent majority surpassed ' American League game 1-0 "that was different, now ',)e
Ihas changed his mind on the
ceeding 60 Inches in length sented in the course of a con-]sease leukemia, I thought to the Ukrainian community of an ! organizational meeting his previous record of 84 per- •• earlier in the season.
I In the opinion of qualified goal."
arid girth combined, paid it 'ference to be held here today myself, "here wa3 a young that city and organized with held here Sunday. November •:ent in 1958.
surface rates, will be moved by the Ukrainian American man, 23 years old, struck the help of several other 13, at the headquarters of
by surface' transportation Library Association at the U- (down in the prime of his life." young people, a Ukrainian the Ukrainian Workingmen's'.
Walter Pryima was a for- Youth Club there. He helped Association.
Chairman M.
within the United States from krainian Institute of America.
The speakers will be Dr. Imer treasurer of the Ukrain- organize a Ukrainian Dance Borek presided over the meet-jpoints of mailing to port of
Andrew Fesenko, Dr. Romanian Youth League of North
embarkation.
group of which he was a mem ing, which was attended also
To speed up separation and Borkowsky, Mr. Ivan Kobasa America. He was a former ber, appearing many times on by UWA's Supreme Treasu
delivery of these smaller par and Dr. Alexander Sokoly- UYL-NA advisor and member local television with his love rer, Edward Popil.
of the auditing committee. ly wife, Anne, demonstrating
cels falling within this cate szyn.
UNA's Treasurer John Kogory, Postmaster
General
A general meeting of the But, more than that, he was, the many various Ukrainian kolski was the guest speaker.
Lawrence F. O'Brien directed New York area librarians will a Ukrainian first, last and Ь а п с е з
He appealed strongly to the!
that all parcels be clearly be held after the conference. always.
I He first cr>.me to the attcn- assembled officers to inten
MENU:
-ЙІ tion of the UYL-NA when he sify their efforts in the forth
attended the Washington con coming weeks to make up for!
We
suggest
a
Manhattan Cocktail or
French Wine, Fresh Fruit Cocktail
HOME FROM COLLEGE?
vention in September of 1964. earlier losses in membership
Supreme.
He was prevailed upon to ec- and strive to fulfill their
Come meet old and new friends in
SOUP — Beef Borth -- Tomato
cept the post of treasurer. He quota.
Soup or Juices.
Mr. Kokolski also suggest
did his job well. In 1965 he
SALAD — Mixed Vegetables with
was once again asked to run ed that some of the smaller
WIFE FIXING TOMORROW'S FEAST?
French or "Soyuzivka" Special
for re-election, which he de Branches merge into bigger
Bring your teen-agers and work up an appetite
Dressing.
clined, because of the over units i thus eliminating some
ENTREE — Roast Butterball Turkey
6f
the
difficulties
that
have
load
of
school
work.
However
LIKE DANCING?
with home-made stuffing and special
he did consent at the prodding emerged in recent years. He
Gravy — Cranberry sauce — Peas
Come hear the irresistible music of
of many to accept the post said that younger people
and Carrots, Mashed Potatoes.
JIMMY STARR and HIS 9-PIECE ORCHESTRA
should be encouraged to join
df League advisor.
DESSERT — Pumpkin pie, Ice cream.
Chiffon pie, Jello.
On June 10th of this vear the organization and assume
AT OUR
BEVERAGES — Special blend fresh
Walter took Miss Anne Kosh responsibilities in conducting
ground Columbia coffee, CeyJon
of Scranton as his wife, a official business.
Tea. Milk.
marriage that was to last one
PERTH AMBOY, N.J.
We suggest a Benedictine, Cherry
day short of four months.
Brandy or French Cognac.
4
As UYL-NA P r e s i d e n t
Vice-President
Walter
So-j
Robert Hussar put it, "the
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26 —
memory of the late Walter chan and Supreme Advisor!
Pryima is very dear to the
'"'•
\^^
at the
hearts of the UYL-NA. So- sonal friend."
to the tunes of an ORCHESTRA
"I would like to take this
young and so much to accom
The dance will be preceded
opportunity
on
behalf
of
the
plish, but God chose not to
Fleet Street Jt Oakland Avenue
Donation $2.00
by an
entire Ukrainian Youth Lea-1
let him finish his work."
Mr. Hussar further stated, gue of North America to ex
ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM
YOU CAN BE SURE OF A CORDIAL WELCOME BY THE
"to me Walter was not only tend our heartfelt sympathy
COMMITTEE
a Ukrainian Youth Leaguer to his young wife, his family
JERSEY CITY TlCRAINIAN COMMUNITY CENTER
in the strict sense of the word, and many friends. May he
'
but, also a very dear and per- rest in peace."
ЛЛ5=
J

SPORTS SCENE

How They Fared Last Weekend

DRIVI

IOCS UP MOJ

Issue Instructions on Moil
Delivery to Overseas Posts

Walter Pryima, 23, Former
UYL-NA Treasurer, Dies *

THANKSGIVING
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THANKSGIVING EVE DANCE
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DANCE

НАЙЩИРІШІ ВІТАННЯ ОДИНАДЦЯТОМУ З'ЇЗДОВІ СУМА
І ПОВАЖАННЯ УСПІХІВ У ПРАЦІ
ВІД АКТОРА - ДО ВИХОВНИКА

ЮНАЦЬКІ ТАБОРИ

Таборування в Еленвіллі

Євген Курило — це прізвн відоме загалові сумівської
молоді. Вона знас його, як
Цьогорічний виховно - відвихованка, члена Головної
починковий табір, на оселі
Управи- СУМА, команданта
СУМА в Еленвіллі відбувся
весняних злетів юнацтва, ко
під гаслом „Ум гостри, нас
манданта вншкільних табо
талюй волю".
• Ц ' >••
рів і булавного Відділу ЮТабір був поділений на
нацтва СУМА в Бікґгемптодва тритижневі сезони. Пер
мі — але не. багато із моло
ший сезон присвячений Іва
ПЕКУЧІ ПРОБЛЕМИ В 7-МУ РІЧНИЦЮ
дого покоління знас, що Єв
нові Франкові, мав 250 таген Курило, відомий колись
боровиків. Другий с е з о н ,
СМЕРТИ СЛ. П. СТЕПАНА БАНДЕРИ
актор українських театрів —
присвячений Симонові Пет
люрі, мав 150 таборовнків.
(І. Ко)- Не все гаразд у нас. університетів, де багато наїв- (Витяг із слова голови ГУ СУМА др. Л. Футалн на Осе мнетець української сцени.
Рівночасно із 5-лІттям іс
Команда, яку очолював друг
лі СУМА в Еленвіллі)
Хтось настирливо підсуває'них студентів дають вести
нування і праці бінггемтонЛюбомир Кормелюк, склада
думки, щоб визнати „суве себе спритним агітаторам, Дорогі Подруги і Друзі, ви, той відрікається самого ського Відділу Юнацтва СУлася виключно з молодечих
ренну" УССР, а після конг що прикриваються найбільш Юнакн та Юначки, достойні себе, своїх батьків і свого 'МА, яке відзначено в лнетосил. Головним виховником
гуманними
гаслами
—
тре
ресу УККА підноситься крик
Батьки сумівської Молоді, народу. Вам треба про це па- паді м. р. імпозантною імпре
був мґр Юрій Кульчицькнй.
ба
конечно
видавати
чисто
зою, збігається 30-ліття те
про „перебрання" УККА од
Ім'ятати кожночасно.
Виховні заняття на таборі
американське (на зразок га Пані й Ланове !
ною групою. У зв'язку з цим зеток, що роздаються задарбули різноманітні — від теСьогодні ми зібрались тут) Наш клич — „Честь Укра- атральної праці маестра Єв
у 7-му річницю трагічної мо по університетах) видан на нашій сумівській оселі, їни — готов боронити!", але гена Курила.
Євген Курило в ролі Софросмертн великого мужа сл. п. ня, яке систематично побо Далеко від галасливих міст, ш на хвилину ви не смієте
Не легким шляхом дістав
С. Бандерн постас питання: рювало б московсько - кому- далеко від Наших домівок. забувати, що для того, щоб ся Євген Курило на сцену на („Маруся Богу славка")
наближаємося чи віддаляє цаістичяі впливи. Вміло ре Ми с свідками закінчення могти честь боронити, треба українського театру „Загра
Крім праці актора, Є. Ку
мося ми від нашої основної даговане, таке видання мо тритижневого табору, який передусім самому бути чес- ва" під мистецьким керів рило активний у мистецьких
мети ? І тому треба подумати же принести величезну ко проходнр під гаслом „УМ ним. Чесним супроти себе, ництвом бл. п. Володимира організаціях: голова Спілки
над тим, чи не варто б за ристь нашій в и з в о л ь н і й ' ГОСТРИ, НАСТАЛЮЙ ВО-; супроти друзів, супроти Бо- Блавацького. Хоч уже в 1928 Українських Акторів (1942мість займатися дешевою с п р а в і
ЛЮ", і під цим гаслом в і д - ! г а й України. Треба вміти році виступав він як хорист 43), один із засновників і
пропагандою, зосередитись — Від оборони перейти до бувасться діяльність СУМ'уІчесть України боронити на і аматор на сцені театру ім. секретар Об'єднання Мистців
над важливішими справами, наступу. Не ми є фашиста- в усіх країнах, де він діє. \ кожному кроці, прн кожній І. Тобілевича в Станіславові, Української Сцени (ОМУС)
от хоч би:
MHJ що хочуть крови, і не ми Відзначаємо цього року по- нагоді — своїми вчинками і щойно в 1935 р. „заблнетів" та Об'єднаних М и с т е ц т в
(Навіть своїми думками. То- в ряді кращих акторів теат (О.М.).
— Піддержувати псі почи с антигуманістами. Навпаки трійні роковини:
ни Асоціації працівників Ук всі, хто проти самостійності! 25-ліття Акту ЗО червня і му, працюючи цього року ру „Заграва", дебютуючи в
В 1949 р. Є. Курило „при
гаслом „УМ ГОСТРИ, п'єсі „Верблюд вухом гол чалив" до Бінґгемтону і став
раїнської Культури, що по України, є неофашиста м н, 1941 року, 40-ліття трагічної, п>Д
t
стала, як протест тут, на е- тоталітаристами та антигу смертн сл. ш Снмона Петлю-'НАСТАЛЮИ ВОЛЮ , в и ки", після чого В. Блаваць- душею української громади.
міґрації, проти нищення на маністами. Треба довести до рн і 50-ліття смертв та 110- мусите працювати над со кий запевнив молодого адеп Він ставить з аматорами кі
шої культури Москвою н а того, щоб слово „антиукра- ліття народження Івана бою, бо честь України не бу та, що його акторська кар'є лька вистав: „Наталка Пол
де боронити людина націо ра забезпечена, якщо він бу тавка", „Степовий г і с ть",
їнізм" означало те саме, що Франка.
рідних землях.
нально несвідома, людина де далі над собою працюва „Сини", „Марія" — В. СтеЮнаки
і
Юначки!
Завтра
означає
с
л
о
в
о
„антисемі
— Повести сильну кампа
ви залишите цю оселю і по без твердої волі, людина з ти. Курило працював. Пло фаника, „На перші гулі", Група старших юначок з табору СУМА в
нію за повне завершення тизм".
характером, людина, ди його праці — ролі Вініція монтаж творів Т. Шевченка
— Треба змагати до як їдете до своїх батьків, яким хитким
збірки на Катедру Україно
яка
держиться
осторонь зор в „Камо грядеши",князя Іго та цілий ряд мистецьких вис горі Кастор Пойнт (другий зліва — в останньою. ^
будете
розказувати
про
те,
найбільшого накопичування
знавства.
мґр Ю. Кульчицькнй, головний виховник tftlfop!^) і';.;
ганізованого життя, людина
-;./-*
— Піддержати ініцілтиву капіталу в наших руках. чого навчилися і як відпочи самолюбна й скупарством о- ря в „Слові о Полку Ігоре тупів у зв'язку з національ
,
. .<Л * . • : . < Л > , вім",
та
ряд
інших
креацій.
вали
в
сумДвському
таборі.
ними та розривковими імп
. ' ' - і ' ' •' ••
бібліотекарів про створення Клич ..Свій, до свого по своє"
панована,
людина,
яка
не
В 1939 році, бачимо Є. Ку резами.
бібліографічно - довідкового треба донести до кожної ук Ви завжди мусите пам'ята знає дисципліни і послуху.
ти, що ви —* сумівці, і тому
рила на сцені театру ім І.
Як мистець слова Є. Ку
центру — чи центру інфор раїнської родини.
Хто не хоче слухати,' той
— Відчувається на нашо гідно та гіордо несіть зван не потрапить навіть собою Франка в Станиславові в ря рило відомий із своїх висту
мації про Україну, завдан
н
я
сумівця.
Мусите
пам'ята
ді вистав, а в травні 1940 пів громадянству Ню Иорку,
Яка радість, коли нас по- пісні і коломийки. 'Koj^eHням якого було б: допомога му, терені брак сильної ра
ти про ті ідеали, за які ка керувати. Хто сам себе ша
бібліографічними та довідко діопрограми. Добре постав ралися і згинули Павлуш- нує, того й інші шанують, року, артист переходить до Торонта, Шикаґа, Дітройту, відомили, що на закінчення дант табору розпорядився,
вими матеріалами окремим лена і ведана УККА прог КОВІ Матушевський, Дурду- а хто з пошаною до інших Львівського Дроматично г о Клівленду, Босрфало. Рочес- табору буде вночі ватра. Всі що тільки дві кімнати І 'jfccособам та організаціям, що рама може в дуже, великій ківськнн та інші герої-су відноситься, той і для себе Театру ім. Лесі Українки і теру, Сиракюз, Ютіки, Ал- вже три дні поперед приго
одночасно ангажують його майри. Джерзі Ситі, та ін товлялися до ватри. Всі ми,
займаються у к р а ї н с ь кою мірі спричинитись ДО мобілі- мівці, за які борються мо всюди пошану знаходить.
до київської кіностудії, де й ших міст.
а нас у таборі було 260 юна
проблематикою та спросто зазії громадської опінії в пев лоді українці там, на рідних
Живемо не лише для себе, відзначається він майстерніс
У 1960 році, маестро Ку ків і юначок, не могли доче
вуванням неправдивих ін них справах, а також допо землях,
а й для Бога та України '•— тю фільмового актора.
рило зорганізував в Бінґгем- катися, коли вже прийде той
формації! про Україну та ук могти в зростанні націона
Ви, хоч народжені на чу ними живемо і за них готові
Дальші роки — це праця тоні Відділ Юнацтва СУМА день, як запалають „Сумів
льного
фонду.
раїнців.
життя
віддати.
Такими
по
Курила на сцені Українсько який може похвалитися не ські Вогні". Але таки доче
— Справа мішаних под- жині, далеко поза межами
— Допомагати середньоБатьківщини, повинні горіти винні бути ми всі.
го Львівського Театру. З біб абиякими успіхами с в о є ї калися.
шкільній молоді у виборі руж є тепер актуальнішою, таким самим вогнем сумівсь
Любов до Бога іУкраїни лійним ковчегом Ноя мож п р а ц і .
По зайнятті всі молодші юяк.
була
вона
10
років
тому.
студій, бо не всі мають таких
кої традиції, як творці СУ мусить бути чинною і жерт- на порівняти в літах воєнної
начки повторювали скечі,
Ю. Д.
батьків, які можуть добре по Тож конечним є створити М'у. Ваші попередники і те венною. СУМ мусить бути хуртовини
Український Льві
радити своїм дітям у ц і й мотрнмоніяльне бюро" та бю перішні вихованки вказують сильним! Сильним кількістю вський Театр, що в ньому
ро
родинних
порад.
Добре
важливій справі.
вам шлях, по . якому маєте зднецнплінованнх членів,' а зібрав пок. Володимир Бла— У зв'язку з просочуван поставлені такі бюра — це прямувати, щоб здійснити ще сильніший їх якістю. Си вацькнй кращих майстрів
також
успіх
у
боротьбі
за
ням московських впливів на
ОСЕРЕДОК СУМА ІМ. МИКОЛИ
льний працею, сильний ду сцени, плекаючи усі роди
свою ярію.
„кемпусах" амернкансь к и х українську державу.
Юнаки і Юначки! СУМА хом і ще сильніший вірою,' українського театральн о г о *
ПАВЛУШКОВА В ШИКАГО
дає вам високі духові вар що діждеться сам і діждеть мистецтва та зцілюючи твор
ся
наш
народ
в
Україні
вес
тості, вона зобов'язує вас
чу мистецьку духовість.
Управу Осередку ім. Ми ралося на просторій площі,
любити свою Батьківщину - ни - святої волі.
Ті, що мали щастя побу
XI З'їзд СУМА
Дорогі юначки і юнаки, вати на виставах львівського коли Павлушкова в Шнкаґо щоб задемонструватн свою
Україну, любити свободу,
погорджуватн рабством, ша ви повинні постійно переві театру, який в роки 1941-44 на рік 1966 очолив друг Ми зорганізованність. Рекордове
В днях 26-го і 27-го лис винесено найгостріший про нувати людську гідність, іти ряти себе, чи здатні ви вес досяг найвищого мистецько хайло Сорока, обов'язки бу число гостей, що прибули на
топада 1966 р. в приміщен тест проти нищення Моск слідами українських воїнів- ти переможну боротьбу з ва го рівня, пам'ятають Є. Ку лавного перебрав минуло цю імпрезу, свідчить про за
нях Статлер Гілтон Готелю, вою української культури. линарів. Вона зобов'язує вас шими слабостями й недобри рила ff ролях: гетьмана Ма річний голова Іван Павлнк, цікавлення працею Осеред
а На чолі Контрольної комі ку серед місцевої громади.
7 евню, 32 - 33 вул.. в Ню Конгрес розглядатиме спра бути найперше українцями, ми навиками, а перемагаючи зепи, („Батурин"), М о к і я сії став Дмитро НовошнцьПрограма почалася польо
В
їх,
змагати
до
досконалости.
Иорку, відбудеться XI З'їзд У дружинників та студен добре володіти українською
(„Миті Мазайло") Петра кий.
вою Службою Божою, яку
Ро-.'їжджаючнсь
по
домів
мовою,
бо
„мова
—
це
душа
СУМА.
тів СУМА, сумівського се
(„Ріка"), Дов> Гонзаґа „Ка
У минулому році з біль відправив сумівськнй капе
З нагоди 20-річчя віднов ньйорату, сумівськнх видань, кожного народу, а душа - цс ках, пам'ятайте про табір мінний господар"), Якнма ших імпрез відбуто концерт лан о. Ярослав Свнщук. Оріменн
великого
сина
україн
лення СУМ'у в цьому само юнацьких таборів, а також сам Бог у кожній людині",
(„Степовий гість"), Дон Аль— сказав Митрополит Укра ського народу Івана Франка, зара „Хитра вдовичка"), Дон з участю духової оркестри кестра СУМА грала церков
му готелі відбудеться бен сумівського майна.
під керівництвом диригента ні пісні. Перед трибуною
кет з мистецькою програ
Редакція „Шляху Молоді" їнської Католицької Церкви пам'ятайте ного знаменні Кіхота („Балет Дон Кіхот") проф. Михайла Голілна, що •тоялн внетрунчені ряди юмою, а після бендету для щиро вітає XI З'їзд і закли в Канаді Кир Максим Гер- •\nnna: „НИНІ ВЧИСЯ НО- га інших.
s великою посвятою вже тре нацтва СУМА в одностроях.
БТДЖАТИ — ЗАВТРА ПЕВ
учасників з'їзду та молоді кає делегатів винести такі манюк.
Після Служби Божої від
У вирі воєнної хуртовини тій рік працює із цією суНО
ПОБІДИШ".
нюиоркської округи конгре рішення, які дали б нам змо
Хто відрікається своєї но
наш мистецький Ной завер мівською одиницею, хором булося звітування та підне
совий баль.
гу ще сильніше рости, щоб
нув ковчег на скнтальщнну Осередку СУМА і танцюва сення прапорів. Головну УкНа з'їзді, крім вибору но- бути готовим для служби
В таборах сингальців у Ні льною групою під керівниц раву СУМА представляв Ми
вих керівних органів, буде Україні на довгі-довгі роки.
меччині твориться Ансамбль твом д-ра Степана Косопсь- рон Лущак, що відібрав звіт
:ід голови Осередку М. Со
ЗАКІНЧЕННЯ ТА ПОЧАТОК ШКІЛЬНОГО Українських Акторів під кер. кого.
пок. В. Блавацького, в яко
Сумівськнй театралі, н и ґ: роки.
РОКУ ШКОЛИ УКРАЇНОЗНАВСТВА
му зібралися кращі мистці гурток під кер. Людмили БоПісля обідової перерви від
української сцАи. І тут ми ровської поставив п'єсу І. То булася ' святочна части н а
В
НЮ
ЙОРНУ
знова бачимо Є. Курила в білевича „Безталанна" (де програми. На трибуні, при Група юначок,
* В днях 22 і 23 жовтня школу Українознавства, при
для стейтів Огайо і Мишнгсн цьому Осередку,
О 10-ій годині ранку вже виконування шкільних зав - ролях: Петра Зомера („Ес- корації А. Боровського) і ко крашеній цьогорічним кли
відбувся доповняючий курсі * В'днях 5 і 6 листопада всі стільці були зайняті роди дань, а батькам — за чис панська муха"), Дядька Та медію М. Кропнвницького чем „Ум гостри, насталюй
виховників. Інструктор а м н мґр Іван Кобаса брав участь чами та їхніми дітьми. На ленну участь у цій імпрезі; раса („Мина Мазайло"), ба „Пошилися в дурні". Керів волю!", зайняли місце пред
курсу були: д-р М. Кушнір, в 2-му З'їзді Українських сцені висів великий портрет побажав учням прнемних са і божевільного („Народ ником цієї одиниці вже дов ставники громадянства. Свя
д-р Г. Васькович та мґр С. Журналістів, що відбувся в І. Франка, прибраний гар - вакацій і попросив до слова ний Малахій"), О. Туги ший час є др. Ярослав Ко- точне слово виголосив інж
(„Ворог"), Михайла Гурма ноль.
Володимир Левицький. Піс
Гановський. В курсі взяло Торонто, Канада.
ним вишиваним рушником. п. інспектора. У своїй корот на („Украдене щастя"), ЯкиПомітною подією в житті ля того сумівки й сумівці комендант, і вона ділилася
участь 60 учасників.
Коло сцени стояли два сто кій про.мопі п. інспектор за ма („Степовий гість"), Арстрункими рядами під зву на дві частини — святочну
* Д-р Г. Васьків, перебу-.
лй, накриті великою виши кликав батьків і учнів біль но Моляндера („Вул. Пар Осередку було цьогорічне ки маршу продефілювалн і веселу. В святочній частасвячене, яке звеличав своєю
ваючи в ЗДА, брав участь
ваною скатертю, а на них ше цікавитись школою укра кова ч. 13", та ін.
ні були рецитації, співи, приприсутністю Високопреосвя- перед трибуною.
в останньому засіданні ГУ „СУМА в Дії" та „Сумівська красувалась розкішна кити - їнознавства, бо лише вона
Трибуна"
—
нові
сторінки
Після закінчення дефіля- ?вячсні Іванові Франакові, А
іценннй Кир Ярослав Габро.
СУМА.
ця
живих'рож.
може дати міцний фундамент
ОМА
Привіт і слово від Управи ди та короткої перерви при у веселій частині відбували
* 25-го жовтня* канцеля
В 11 годині голова Управи для життя й духового та- і - закінчення учні вийшли на Осередку під час свяченого йшла розвагова частина свя ся скечі, пісні, гуморески -—
рію СУМА відсідав співре
В цьому році почали ви Осередку СУМА К. Васйлик, дейного розвитку нашого мо
сцену й проспівали „Не по виголосив Лука Костели на, та: виступи сумівської духо все на таборові теми. Ми і
дактор „Шляху Перемоги" ходити в ЗДА ше дві сумів- в і д к р и в а ю ч и у р о ч н е - лодого покоління.
вої оркестри, сумівськнх тан гості дуже сміялися. По кож
Борис Вітошннськин.
ські сторінки: „СУМА в Дії" тість, представив учням і ро Директор школи, проф. ра," після чого опікуни кляс а на закінчення Високопрео- цювальних груп під кер. ній точці били най „браво".
* Делегатами від ГУ СУ-при тижневику „Українське дичам Інспектора Шкіл У - Іван Юрченко подякував роздали переводні свідоцтва священинй Ярослав Габро
ма на останній конгрес УК Народне Слово" та „Сумівсь країнознавства п. Ю. Соіль- батькам і вчителям за спів - учням нижчих та середніх виголосив високоідейну про Степана Косовського та но- Наші впорядниці - сестричкв
КА були друзі інж. М. Се- ка Трибуна" прн щоденнику ниченка, учителів школи і працю та теплу родинну ат кляс і випускникам 10-ої мову, в якій підкреслив пот возорганізованого хору ю- відспівали дуже гарні ft ве
ребу організування україн нацтва СУМА під керівницт селі таборові коломийки.
манншнн та М. ІПміґель.
..Америка". Обидві сторінки попрохав їх зайняти почес мосферу, що була протягом кляси.
ської молоді у виховних вом проф. Дзуля, змагання
Пізно вночі, бо аж в 11-ій
* Наприкінці жовтня го виходитимуть місячно, а ре ні місця за столом. В коро цілого року Закликав учнів
Ось так закінчився 1965 - клітинах.
„олдбоїв" осередку М. Пав годині закінчилася ватра.
лова ГУ СУМА Лев Футала дагуватимуть їх управи по тенькій промові склав подя школи щоб їхали для від 66 навчальний рік 10-клясолушкова проти „олдбоїв" оі генеральний секретар Єв одиноких осередків. Заголов ку ц інспекторові, вчителям починку на Оселю СУМА, вої школи українознавства Спортова ділянка також середку Богуна, в яких пе Ми побралися всі за рухи і
ген Гановський відвідали ки обидвох сторінок офор за навчально - виховну пра де буде лунати рідна мова й при осередку СУМА в Ню позначилася великою рух реможцем вийшли „Богу- заспівали на прощання „Ніч
ливістю: доріст, юньйори та
вже йде", з нами Бог". Тоді
сумівськнй Осср. ім. УПА мив Д. Метрук.
Иорку. У вересні розпочався старші дружини змагаються нівці".
цю, а учням — за совісне рідна пісня.
під проводом своїх виховни
у Філадельфії, де були при
Досі появилось дві сторін
новий
навчальний
рік.
Після
Після офіційної частини
В дальшому плянуванні ків відійшли лісом до табо
в місцевій футбольній лізі
сутні на засіданні Управи ки „СУМА в Дії" — одна
виїзду
дир.
І.
Юрченка
до
Юучні проспівали ,,Де Дніпро
із змінним щастям: „Крила" розбудови Сумівської Оселі ру, а за нами ще палахкоті
Осередку, а також відвідали Осередку СУМА в Ню Порку, друпа Осередку в Бінг- наш котить хвилі" і дали не тики, директором став проф- є однією із дружин, учасни Управа включила поважний ла ватра, яку гасили4 старші
величку інсценізацію з „Ли С. Демчишин. Школа в цьо ки якої рекрутуються вик видаток у сумі двадцять і юнаки. Чогось шкода було
гемптоні.
са Микити". З кожної кляси му році мас 11 кляс.
лючно серед української мо п'ять тисяч дол- на будову нам, малим юначкам ЇЇ по
„Сумівська
Трибуна"
ч.
І,
N
,
..ШЛЯХ МОЛ ОД Vі
До учительського складу лоді.
купального басейну. Доціню кидати. Може тому, що вже
зредагована управою Осе по кілька учнів виходили на
\
Сторінка СПІЛІЛІ Української Молоді Амерпш
Одною із більших імпрез ючи прихильну поставу до завтра ми від'їжджаємо з та
редку ім. Павлушкова в Цій- сцену й деклямували вірші школи належать: проф. Ст.
ВДС ХН
Ч. 7 (90) каго, знаходиться в друку та уривки з творів І. Франка. Демчишин, — директор, пані перед початком сумівськнх сумівської роботи батьків і бору. А в таборі було так
Таким чином завдяки УНСо- Своїм мистецьким словом Васильківська, пані Б. Си - таборів був День Сумівської громадянства. Управа вірить, гарно'Редагує: І. КОБАСА
юзовІ, Українській Народній найглибше діткнувся сердець дор - Чарторийська, пані П. Молоді, що відбувся 19-го що фонди для цієї цілі в
THE YOUTH'S PATH"
скорому часі знайдуться.
Помочі та „Провидінню" ви учень 9-ої кляси Аскольд Данчук, мґр Іван Кобаса та червня.
Хрнсткна Цебрій
Page of the Ukrainian An.erican Youth Ass'o., Inc.
проф.
Мирон
Заклинський.
ходить
тепер
три
сумівські
Лозннськнй.
деклямуючи
Понад
триста
уніформоваюначка роя „Соловейки"
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сторінки..
в Ню Иорку^ффоків. •л
Мироц Лущак
гтрсл-л с; ио.мі „Мойссб". Па
ш и сумівціа і сумівок зіб
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„ЖИВЕМО НЕ ДЛЯ СЕБЕ, А Й ДЛЯ
БОГА ТА УКРАЇНИ"

Наша ватра в таборі
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